
131A Fenwick Street, Portarlington, Vic 3223
House For Rent
Friday, 25 August 2023

131A Fenwick Street, Portarlington, Vic 3223

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alison Pekin

0410863881

https://realsearch.com.au/131a-fenwick-street-portarlington-vic-3223
https://realsearch.com.au/alison-pekin-real-estate-agent-from-compton-green-geelong-geelong


$525 per week

* Low maintenance, three bedroom townhouse with two living zones in sought after seaside location* Ground level has

internal access to garage and a cloak cupboard at entry perfect to hide away shoes, coats and bags * Open living area with

split system and adjoining study nook * Bedroom with built in robes, split system for heating and aircon and access to

back courtyard* Bathroom with shower and toilet* Ascending the polished timber staircase you enter the open plan

living/dining/kitchen area with split system for year round temperature control * Balcony which overlooks local

parklands* The well appointed kitchen has stone bench tops, quality Bosch appliances, dishwasher, gas cook top, electric

oven and plenty of storage. * Further two bedrooms both with built in robes and split systems* Central bathroom with

toilet and shower* Easy to maintain North facing, back yard with grassed and concrete areas* The large double garage

with remote also has plenty of storage on one wall with laundry facilities* Plenty of additional features including security

system, hard flooring throughout perfect for allergy sufferers and additional under stair storage complete this home that

is ready to move straight into* Ideally located within a short walk to Portarlington town centre, main beach, Port Phillip

Ferry and  a quick 2 minute drive to the Portarlington Golf Club make this the perfect sea change property*We ask that

you register for an inspection and photo ID will need to be presented to enter a property.  If an inspection is cancelled or

changed you will not be advised unless you have registered for the inspection*Due to the high demand for properties, we

recommend that after you have sent an email enquiry and before you attend an inspection - that you submit an online

application*Do you have a pet? Ask us to send you the pet request form to accompany your application


